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0 of 0 review helpful Good Read By dawn2dusk I actually liked this book Most Christian books carry plots that are 
somewhat 2 D Predictable flat characters that have the same problems as all the other christian book characters Never 
struggling to do the right thing always thinking of WWJD and the hero is the perfect fit Its usually everybody ELSE 
who has the problem not the Main Characters This book had all So what if Colin Michaels is traffic stopping gorgeous 
So what if he represents every sin she knows to flee Emily Erickson wants only the job Colin offers at Diamond 
Country KDMD It rsquo s far from home away from Daddy rsquo s lonely stare the echo of Mother rsquo s feeble call 
and a sin that can rsquo t be forgiven And so what if Emily goes out with Colin a few times God isn rsquo t happy 
with her anyway It won rsquo t matter that he rsquo s her boss Definite About the Author Sherrie Lord has spent 
several years at a radio microphone published numerous magazine and newspaper articles and now works in the 
industrial safety field She and her husband live in Idaho where they rsquo ve raised two sons Airwaves is her 
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